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was noted, as was the importanceof collecting related informationwhich might
provide pointerstowards the reasonsfor
anychanges.
2. On reasons for declines

- A need was identified for studies on the ef-

fectsof land-usechangeonthetimingof the
startandendof thebreedingperiod,andits
effectson breedingsuccess.
3. What

- Could any of the reporteddeclinesbe redistributions? Are there areas of increase

and, if so, how do these differ from the

many areasof declines?
- The losses of waders have been related to

changesin agriculturalland-use,notably
drainageandotherintensification
of agriculture. Abandonmentof agriculture is
possiblyimportantalso.Furtherstudiesto
identifymechanisms
relatingtofood,nesting requirementsand avoidanceof predators, and the bottlenecksto productivity,

WSG

can do

- Documenttheimportanceof the habitatfor
waders( asstartedby theReviewof Breeding Wadersin Europe).
- Documentthe effectof habitatchangeon
birds.

- Form a WSG projecton wet grasslands,
to
coordinatethe necessary
work. ( This was
agreedby WSG andits ExecutiveCommitee.)

- Offer its expertiseto help wet grassland
protection.( This is carried forward below
by a seriesof recommendations.)

were mentioned.

Recommendations
compiledby
Michael

W. Pienkowski

In orderto makeavailable,to thosewishingto
latedruralcommunities,
to preventbothinconservewet grasslandhabitat,theconclusions
tensificationof agricultureand abandonof recentresearch,the workshopdevelopeda
mentof farming.
setof recommendations
relatingtheseresultsto 3. Financialsupportshouldbeprovidedalsoto
politicsto this end.The meetingalsostressed
encouragethe return of intensive arable
that attentionhere was focussedon breeding
areas to low-intensitypastoralor mixed
grounds;
conservation
measures
at stagingand
systems.Policiesencouragingshiftsfrom
winteringareaswouldneedto be takenin accereal-growingto other land-usesshould
count in addition.
allow theuseof grazinganimalsin areasof
actualor potentialnatureconservation
imIf theaim of land-managers
andrelevantagenportance.
ciesis to conservehabitatfor wadersbreeding 4. No financialsupportshouldbegivenin wet
in wet grasslands,
the following measuresare
grasslandareasof natureconservationimto be recommended.
portancefor the intensificationof agriculturenor for new arterialdrainageworksor
1. All remainingsemi-naturalwet grassland
installationor replacementof field drains.
shouldbe safeguarded
asnaturereservesor
The implementation
of EEC policiesfor ruotherprotected
areasin whichmanagement
ral areasshouldgive priorityto natureconfor nature conservationhas priority. In
servationrather than agriculturalproduction.
someareas,effectivemanagement
may be
possibleonly throughsite-ownership
by 5. Water abstraction from water courses and
conservation bodies.
aquiferswhich would lower the waterlev2. Also outsideprotectedareas, traditional
elsin grasslands
thatholdbreedingwaders
low-intensity farming shouldbe encourshouldnot be permitted.
aged.This shouldincludefinancialsupport 6. The'wiseuse'of lowlandpeatlandsforlowfor pastoralandmixed farmingandthereintensity grazing systemsshouldbe enWSG Bulletin61, Suppl.: 87-88 (April 1991)
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couragedin preferenceto short-term,highintensitysystemsleadingto soil-loss.
7. Wet grasslandareas shouldbe managed
consistently,asshort-termchangesin managementprevent wader densityand productivity reachingadequatelevels.
8. In all areas(protectedareasandoutside)in
which support for nature conservation
managementis provided,there shouldbe
agreedaimsandmanagement.Theseaims,
whether related to birds or other nature con-

servationaspects,shouldbe specified.This
management should be monitored (and
provision for monitoring included in the
budget).The monitoringshouldbeplanned
both to check on effective use of resources

and to allow refinementof management
prescriptions.
9. In all wet grasslandareas managed for
breeding waders, prescriptions should
stresswater management,and shouldtake
accountof the following aspects:
a) At least intermittent surface-flooding
shouldbepermittedin winter.Water levels
should be lowered in spring to provide
areasfor nestingandto permitagricultural
management,but waterlevelsmustnot be
allowedto dropbelowlevelsat whichwader feedingplacessuchastemporarypools,
ditch marginsand areasof grasslandwith
moistsoilbecometoo scarceto permitsuccessfulforaging.(Theseandothermanagement measures emulate more natural con-

ditions.For example,in studiesin Britain,
theNetherlandsandGermany,suitablewater levels for foraging need to be maintained for approximately three months
from the startof thebreedingseason.Later,
water levels can be loweredif necessary.)
b) Inorganicfertilizersshouldnot be usedon
wet grasslands,
andapplications
of manure
andslurryshouldbestrictlycontrolled.The
onlyherbicidesusedshouldbethosetargettedat weedspeciesthatmustberemovedto
maintain the health of livestock or that are

requiredby law to be controlled,or those
needed for conservation

reasons.

c) Waderbreedingsuccess
isdirectlyreduced
by tramplinglossesof eggsandchicksresultingfromhighdensities
of cattleand/ or
an early startof grazingin spring( enabled
by fertilizers(seeb) andover-stocking
also
by the provisionof food). Generally,the
grazing shouldnot startuntil, on average,

80% of thefemalesof thelatestnestingspecies presenthave laid their first clutches.
(Thisneedsspecificationonthebasisof local information.) Whilst the presenceof
livestockcan be directlyharmfulto wader
breeding success,grazing or cutting of
grassis essentialto themaintenance
of the
vegetationstructureand food requiredby
thebirds.If grasslandmanagementissolely
by grazing,thenminimumlevelsof grazing
shoudbe specifiedby referenceto research
data specificto the region and grassland
type.On manyland-holdings
a grazingplan
could be made in which high-level grasslandswould be usedfor early grazingand
stockmovedlaterin theseasontoimportant
areasfor breedingwaders.(For examplein
the areasmentionedin 8, grazingat stockinglevelsin excessof 2 cattle/ha(or equivalen0 should be avoided during the two
monthsafterthestartof thewaderbreeding
season.)
d) Mowing for hay or silageshouldnot take
placewithin two monthsof the startof the
wader breedingseason(as determinedlocally). In many areas,hay-cuttingcreates
habitats

suitable

for

waders

and other

breedingandwinteringbirds.In suchareas,
therefore, suitably timed hay-cutting
shouldbe encouraged,rather than silage
production.
e) Those helminthicidesand other chemicals
which destroy the invertebrate fauna of
livestockdungshouldnot be used.
f) Maintenanceof drainageditchesshouldbe
undertakenin sucha way as to retain or
createshallowlyfloodedfeedingsitesfor
wadersand wildfowl at the margins.
g) Financialsupportfor farmersto lower the
intensityof farming shouldbe conditional
ontheimplementationof management
prescriptionstunedto localconditions.These
prescriptionsshouldbe developedby the
statutorynatureconservation
bodyandagricultural department after consultation
with expertson thehabitatrequirementsof
breedingwaders.The Wader StudyGroup
can adviseon suchexperts.
10. Supportsshould be provided for studies
monitoringtheconditionof wet grasslands
andtheir bird populations;
for researchon
waysof conservingthem;andfor disseminatingknowledgewidely.
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